
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  

 

HENRY SCHEIN MEDICAL SYSTEMS TO OFFER SAAS-BASED EHR CLINICAL DISPLAY AND 

DOCUMENTATION SOLUTION DESIGNED AND DEVELOPED BY FORERUN, INC. 

 

Solution Will Provide Ambulatory Clinics and Urgent Care Facilities with a Comprehensive Charting 

Tool to Accelerate Documentation of Patient Care  

 

MELVILLE, N.Y.  September 12, 2016-- Henry Schein Medical Systems, Inc., developers of MicroMD 

Practice Management and Electronic Health Records (EHR) and a subsidiary of Henry Schein, Inc., announced 

today its relationship with Forerun, Inc., to sell, implement and support a Software-as-a-Service (SaaS)-based 

charting solution. The solution, exclusively distributed by Henry Schein as of October 2016, will help clinicians 

improve workflow efficiencies as a result of accelerating the administrative documentation of a patient’s visit.   

When patient information is entered into MicroMD’s practice management software, the SaaS solution 

quickly captures the insurance provider and primary care physician’s name, as well as check-in time. When 

checking out of the software at the end of a visit, charges from the visit are sent back to MicroMD and a claim is 

generated.  

“We are excited to partner with Forerun to provide a native cloud SaaS solution that will expedite the 

documentation of patient charting in the primary, specialty and urgent care settings,” said Heather Ansell, 

General Manager, Henry Schein Medical Systems. “Forerun’s expertise in the development of emergency 

medical and urgent care EHR designs, coupled with Henry Schein Medical System’s leading practice 

management technologies and knowledge of the ambulatory clinical space, will allow us to provide technology 

positioned to bring speed and agility.” 

 The Forerun EHR solution was developed by physicians to help capture, prioritize and disseminate 

patient information in the urgent care and ambulatory market similar to the charting tools used by top providers 

in the ER (Emergency room) environment. 

 “Henry Schein Medical Systems is an excellent partner for Foreun as we look to expand the 

functionality of our solutions for the benefit of enabling customers to deliver more efficient, ‘smarter care,’” 

said Ken Wolfe, CEO of Forerun. “Bringing together Forerun’s expertise in optimizing day-to-day operations 

with fast charting technology and MicroMD’s development of practice management solutions, we can deliver a 

complete and robust solution for the ambulatory market and help practitioners operate a more efficient practice 

so they can focus on providing quality patient care.” 

For more information, visit www.micromd.com or call 800-624-8832. 

 

-more- 

http://www.micromd.com/
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About Henry Schein Medical Systems, Inc. 

 

Henry Schein Medical Systems, Inc., a subsidiary of Henry Schein, Inc., provides simple yet powerful 

EMR and Practice Management solutions that facilitate the delivery of superior patient care, automate incentive 

and quality reporting activities, and streamline operations for today’s busy providers. Full-featured, time-tested, 

and budget-friendly, MicroMD EMR is 2014 Edition Complete Ambulatory certified software that helps small 

practices, large medical groups, community health centers, and billing services accelerate progress toward a 

paperless environment and health information exchange with minimal disruption and stress. Learn more at 

www.micromd.com. 

 

 

About Henry Schein, Inc.  

Henry Schein, Inc. (NASDAQ:HSIC) is the world's largest provider of health care products and services 

to office-based dental, animal health and medical practitioners. The Company also serves dental laboratories, 

government and institutional health care clinics, and other alternate care sites. A Fortune 500® Company and a 

member of the S&P 500® and the NASDAQ 100® indexes, Henry Schein employs more than 19,000 Team 

Schein Members and serves more than one million customers. 

The Company offers a comprehensive selection of products and services, including value- 

added solutions for operating efficient practices and delivering high-quality care. Henry Schein operates through 

a centralized and automated distribution network, with a selection of more than 110,000 branded products and 

Henry Schein private-brand products in stock, as well as more than 150,000 additional products available as 

special-order items. The Company also offers its customers exclusive, innovative technology solutions, 

including practice management software and e-commerce solutions, as well as a broad range of financial 

services.                                           

Headquartered in Melville, N.Y., Henry Schein has operations or affiliates in 33 countries. The 

Company's sales reached a record $10.6 billion in 2015, and have grown at a compound annual rate of  

approximately 15 percent since Henry Schein became a public company in 1995. For more information, visit 

Henry Schein at www.henryschein.com, Facebook.com/HenrySchein and @HenrySchein on Twitter. 

 

About Forerun 

Forerun, Inc. is a preeminent electronic clinical documentation, display and decision support software 

and services company that provided as a cloud-based software-as-a-service (SaaS) solution to Urgent Care 

facilities and Emergency Departments.  Forerun’s sophisticated display and analytics platform transforms 

disparate clinical data into critical, timely and actionable information allowing health care providers to make 

better informed and effective decisions on the clinical management of their patients.   

  

-more- 

http://www.micromd.com/
http://www.henryschein.com/redirect.aspx?did=dental&returnurl=%2Fus-en%2FDental%2FDefault.aspx%3Fcm_mmc%3DPressRelease-_-BoilerPlateLinks-_-031915-_-Dental
https://www.henryscheinvet.com/
http://www.henryschein.com/redirect.aspx?did=medical&returnurl=%2Fus-en%2Fmedical%2FDefault.aspx%3Fcm_mmc%3DPressRelease-_-BoilerPlateLinks-_-031915-_-Medical
http://www.henryschein.com/redirect.aspx?did=zahn&returnurl=%2Fus-en%2Fzahn%2FDefault.aspx%3Fcm_mmc%3DPressRelease-_-BoilerPlateLinks-_-031915-_-DentalLaboratories
http://www.henryschein.com/redirect.aspx?did=specialmarkets_d&returnurl=%2Fus-en%2Fspecialmarkets%2Fdefault.aspx%3Fdid%3Dspecialmarkets_d%3Fcm_mmc%3DPressRelease-_-BoilerPlateLinks-_-031915-_-GovernmentInstitutionalHealthcareClinics
http://www.henryschein.com/redirect.aspx?did=corporate&returnurl=%2Fus-en%2FCorporate%2FCulture.aspx%3Fcm_mmc%3DPressRelease-_-BoilerPlateLinks-_-031915-_-TeamScheinMembers
http://www.henryschein.com/redirect.aspx?did=corporate&returnurl=%2Fus-en%2FCorporate%2FCulture.aspx%3Fcm_mmc%3DPressRelease-_-BoilerPlateLinks-_-031915-_-TeamScheinMembers
http://www.henryschein.com/redirect.aspx?did=dental&returnurl=%2Fus-en%2FDental%2FServices%2FFinancial%2Ffsbsc.aspx%3Fcm_mmc%3DPressRelease-_-BoilerPlateLinks-_-031915-_-FinancialServices
http://www.henryschein.com/redirect.aspx?did=dental&returnurl=%2Fus-en%2FDental%2FServices%2FFinancial%2Ffsbsc.aspx%3Fcm_mmc%3DPressRelease-_-BoilerPlateLinks-_-031915-_-FinancialServices
http://www.henryschein.com/
http://www.facebook.com/henryschein
http://www.twitter.com/HenrySchein
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Forerun’s specialized urgent care  EHR UrgiChart™ helps capture, prioritize and disseminate patient 

information according to the “logic” of unscheduled care as it is actually practiced by top urgent care providers.   

Forerun’s  innovative architecture EHR design displaces the old-school EHR electronic chief complaint method 

and unleashes the power of computing technology to deliver a new charting experience that allow for fast and 

complete charting with a logical flow designed by physicians.  

 The company’s products are deployed at numerous teaching and community hospitals and Urgent Care 

Centers across the U.S. Forerun is headquartered in Waltham, Massachusetts. Learn more a www.urgichart.com 

 

CONTACT: Angela Ruggiero 

Senior Manager, Corporate Communications 

 Angela.Ruggiero@henryschein.com 

 (631) 454-3116 

#   #   # 

http://www.urgichart.com/

